
Country Club’s 
ProAm Toums 
a it under par 
ond an dtUrd i 
stroke. Tied * 
place with a ■ 

son pro ylw Crnoora golfers Boo- 

by Taylor ihd fifey Hutfrf. and 
Chuch AleAnder of Rocky Mount 
with J. K. Wllboume and Ralph 
Talton. 

Alexander Top Pro 
Chuck Alexander of Rocky Mount 
pro, was low pro Par the day with 
a staling M which earned him 
$200.00 cash for h$$ efforts. Zaek 
Briggs, by virtue of hit tear* tak- 
ing top honors, also won $100 cash. 
His;chicora partners, John Thom- 

ton m and Gene Brace? earned 
$65.00 each In golf merchandise. 
Pros Matthews and Alexander 
earned $125.00 each for their seo- 
ond and third place team spots: 
thus Alexander carried home 
$325.00 for the day to lead all pros 
in the trip to the pay window. 

Chicara amateurs Taylor, BUt- 
aff, WHbourne, and Taltijn collect- 
ed $42.50 each to 

The day wan 

tharf earlier in' 

conditioned Chicora’s beautiful 
course high praise from the 
many visiting proa, til 

Second place winner among 

the proa want to the long-hitting 
Jim Riggins, Seymour Johnson 
APB, who posted a fine 60, and 
third place spot was won by po- 
pular Gene Briggs of Nashville 
who shot a creditable 60. 

Three teams tied for fourth, 

Pin^pro.ptfflng with fhadlfepe 
and Lloyd Coats, and Ban RQer> 
Washington, N. C., pro, Maying 
with Or. C. L. Corbett and Lon 
Bottiglier. 

A total of one hundred and forty 
eight golfers parttdpirited In this 

popular event with play starting 
at 7:30 ana. Wednesday morning, 
and it was 7:0ft p.m. before the 
last scores were posted. 

Oh no, not again! 
«... It sure looks like a rerun of last 
? ~ year's race, with the flaterlng 
■" first-place Dodgers showing the 

same signs of folding and the 
surging second-place Giants mov- 

ing closer to the top each day. 

That was the pattern not only 
a year ago but Wednesday night, 
too, when the Giants moved with- 
in three games of the top with a 

7-d victory over the Beds in 10 

innings while the Braves beat the 

Dodgers, 5-3. 
Slump ridden Jim Davenport 

and Felipe Alou came off the 
bench to apart: the victory for the 
Giants, who how have won 1« of 
their last 22 games. Exactly a year 
ago they had won 15 to a 

Makes Fhst Start 
Rookie right-hander Frank Lin- 

zy made his first major league 
start for San Francisco but was 

routed after giving up eight hits 
and three rung in two innings. The 

ATLANTA (T3PD — Cocky Mick- 
ey Oohen,%*pho sneered at the 
bombs and bullets of OaUfornla 
Mllem, lafc_Jfe_J|_prison hospital 
today with a fractured skull, the 
victim of a touchy forger trom 
South Carolina. 

A neurosurgeon called in to At- 
lanta federal prison said “48 
hours will tell the tale” of the 
effect of the JblQpdy beating win 
hare on the West Coast mobster. 

Officials said Cohen, serving IS 
years for income tax evasion, was 
‘progressing very satisfactorily” 
and would like. The neurosurgeon 
had to operate Wednesday to re- 
lieve the pressure on Cohen’s 
brain shortly after a fellow inmate 
hit him over the head three times 
with a three-foot length of pipe. 

Cohen “spent a restful night” 
under sedation, sources said. 

Warden D. M. Heritage said 
... -.--- 

Cohen was 

television 
guard alma 
pounced on hint lion behind jj^h 
the inch-wide pipe. 

Heritage and m officials wore 

quick to announce that the beat 
ing was the result of a “personal 
quarrel” between Cohen and Mc- 
Donald, a 32-year-old forger from 
St. Stephen, S. C. 

McDonald in addition to his 
one-to-10 sentence for foregry, 
was serving 10 years for assault 
with intent to murder a fellow 
inmate at Leavenworth federal 
prison. 

But Cohen, a flashy, 49-year-old 
former California gambling car, 
and McDonald were transferred 
here last February when Alcatraz 
prison wag closed down. 

It was not the first time Cohen 
lost blood in a “personal disagree- 
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Giants peeked away at Bad start- 
er John TWtouris and went ahead, 
5-3, after WUBe Mays hit his 29th 
homer with one od In the sixth 
and Willie McCovey socked hfil 
34th with a man aboard in the 
seventh. 

Vada Pinson’s three-run homer 
in the bottom of the seventh gave 
the Reds the lead again bat the 
Giants tied the score in the eighth. 

Hank Aaron’, grand slam hom- 
er in the seventh inning dealt the 
Dodgers their third stndght loss. 
His wallop came oft Dim Drys- 
dale, who went down to his Mth 
defeat against tft victories. 

In contrast to die Giants, the 
Dodgers ham won eilly nine at 
their last 22 games. 

Cards Aha Gate 
The third-place Cardin ah also 

took advantage of the Dodgers’ 
setback to move within four gam- 
es of first place with a 34 vic- 
tory over the Cofte. the PhUhes 

Cubs twice, T-t and 94, 
to move into a virtual tie tor 
fifth’ place, and the Met* downed 
the Pirates, 44. 

In the American League, the 
Red Sox swept a day-night twin 
bill from the Yankees, 14-7 and 
5-4, the Indians nipped the White 
Box, 14, in 11 tamings, the Twin* 
beat the Orioles ,3-1, In 13 innings, 
the Angels blanked the Senators, 
24, and the Tigers topped the 
Athletics 54. 

ment.” He was shot and wounded 
at least twice In California, aha 
came through several other gang- 
land shootings and two bomb 
blasts at hte home unscathed. 

At the height of hfe career, 
Cohen squired beautiful, Jewel- 
bedecked gifts, lived in a 5205,000 
home with electrically-guarded ap- 
proaches, and owned 75 salts. 

At timeg a haberdashtr, a Je- 
weler and a florist — which po- 
lice said were only fronts — he 
was adopted by some members of 
the. Bollywood movie crowd as a 

tough-talking pet. 

He killed a man In a fight over 
a gambling debt, and goto coro- 
ner’s Jury verdict of Justifiable 
homicide. He had to serve an ear- 

lier four-year term for income tax 
evasion. 
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